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  [new Bxgy({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_bogo-1-perfume"
            },exclude: {
              collection_includes: "exclusion_bodysuits-bogo-1-oct-23"
            },buy: 1,
            get: 1,
            regular_priced_only: true,
            best_discount: true,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(1),message: "Buy One Get One $1",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: false,
            stack: false,
            type: "BOGO $1",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#e21b70"
            },
          }),new Bxgy({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_bogo-1-two-piece-swim"
            },buy: 1,
            get: 1,
            regular_priced_only: false,
            best_discount: true,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(1),message: "Buy One Get One $1",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: false,
            stack: true,
            type: "BOGO $1 SWIM",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#e21b70"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-4-deals"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(4),message: "$4 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$4",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-5-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(5),message: "$5 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$5",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-6-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(6),message: "$6 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$6",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-5-99-sandals"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(5.99),message: "$5.99 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$5.99 Sandals",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-7-50"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(7.50),message: "$7.50 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$7.50",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-7-markdown"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(7),message: "$7 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$7",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-8-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(8),message: "$8 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$8",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-9-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(9),message: "$9 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$9",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-10-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(10),message: "$10 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$10",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-12-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(12),message: "$12 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$12",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-13-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(12.50),message: "$12.50 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$12.50",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-12-99-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(12.99),message: "$12.99 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$12.99",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-15-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(15),message: "$15 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$15",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-16-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(16),message: "$16 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$16",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_nothing-over-20"
            },regular_priced_only: false,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(20),message: "$20 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$20",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-25-spp-2"
            },regular_priced_only: true,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(25),message: "$25 DEALS",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$25",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#34a9c3"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-30-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: true,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(30),message: "$30 Deals",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$30",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#34a9c3"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-36-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: true,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(36),message: "$36 Deals",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$36",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#34a9c3"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_-40-spp"
            },regular_priced_only: true,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(40),message: "$40 Deals",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "$40",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),new B2ga({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_2-for-11"
            },regular_priced_only: true,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(5),message: "2 for $10",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: false,
            buy: 2,
            exact_buy: true,
            stack: true,
            type: "2 for $10",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),new B2ga({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_3-for-15-leggings"
            },regular_priced_only: true,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(5.33),message: "3 for $15.99",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: false,
            buy: 3,
            exact_buy: true,
            stack: true,
            type: "3 for $15.99",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),new B2ga({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "promo_2-for-30"
            },regular_priced_only: true,
            discount: new PriceDiscount(15),message: "2 for $30",
            display_messaging: true,
            calculate_price: false,
            buy: 2,
            exact_buy: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "2 for $30",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: "#ff0000"
            },
          }),
new DiscountItems({
            include: {
              collection_includes: "all"
            },exclude: {
              collection_includes: "exclusion_oct-20"
            },regular_priced_only: true,
            discount: new MoneyDiscount(0),message: "",
            display_messaging: false,
            calculate_price: true,
            stack: false,
            type: "NOS",
            colors: {
              background: "#ffffff",
              text: ""
            },
          }),]
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